Investigators associated a slender coiled oiganwith a severe febrile attack, usually accompanied by jaundice, that occurred in both cPiclemic and sporadic form in Japan, this 0rganism they recovered from the blood and **** ^ Patients during life, and from the livci 'n(> kidneys post mortem. f In 1916 Uhlenhuth and other German workers oil rid a similar organism associated with a form ^fectious jaundice that occurred amongst the !??ps in the great war?especially amongst __in, or recently returned from, the trenches -and which had a comparatively high mortality 'M.Per cent). -These organisms, now recognized V Klentical, are usually known by the name oapira ictcrohrnnorrhaguc, but the original ^^n name Spirochcrta icterogenes is still frP^ler finical types of disease, which diffei J?1 .the classical Weil's disease mainly in their Wenty? have been traced to infection with a aKi pira that is morphologically indistinguishisnw serologically distinct, from the organlent Vnd in the classical disease; the w0.r h?_ ,sPlrosis f\?rros = slender: o-Traoa ? coil) at l bee? applied to this disease group of which . east three types in human beings and others "animals are known, and probably many more yet to be described. dip! llas been shown that all epidemics of j aunhao ?re n?t due to a leptospira and the question dpsv, uen raised whether the disease originally Tl^ ed by Weil was a true leptospirosis. Slml Purely academic discussion, which, like ie to the disease in England recently e cases described there now run into man^ hundreds.. Another European country where it is particularly prevalent is Holland. In the east, outside Japan, it has been known for some years in North Queensland, Java, Sumatra, Malaya, the Andaman Islands and Burma, and it seemed only to be a matter of time before it would be recognized in India.
A number of clinically-suggestive cases were reported but it was only last year that for the first time the leptospira was recovered from a human case; this was a severe case of jaundice admitted to the hospital of the Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine (reported in our October number) and since this date Dr. B. M. Das Gupta has made a definite laboratory diagnosis of leptospirosis in four other patients. All these cases appear to have been sporadic, and there does not seem to have been any common factor in the nature of their occupations, types of residence, or even habits.
It is interesting that although for some years workers in India have been looking for cases of Weil's disease and although many of us are quite familiar with both the clinical picture and the technique for demonstrating the parasite, when eventually one case was identified, four more should be found immediately; the incident demonstrates the stimulating value of success.
There is no suggestion that the disease has been imported recently or that any special circumstance has led to an increase in incidence.
As long ago as 1932, Knowles and Das Gupta demonstrated the infection in Calcutta rats, though the infection rate (1 per cent) in these rodents was not as high as in other places (e.g., 40 per cent in Japan, 7 to 40 per cent in Holland, and 30 to 36 per cent in England); it would be interesting to see if recently there has been any increase in the infection rate amongst rats in Calcutta.
The most important improvement in the laboratory technique for the diagnosis of leptospirosis has been in the agglutination reaction and it is probably this that has led to the great advance in our knowledge of the epidemiology of the disease in recent years. Whenever a few cases have been discovered amongst a community or group of workers, it can nearly always be shown serologically that many others besides those showing symptoms have been infected; of these, some on being questioned will remember having had some fever with or without jaundice that may well have been a mild attack of the disease, whereas others will deny having had any illness. Thus, serological methods of recognizing the mild and sub-clinical infections have given us a much better idea of the incidence of leptospirosis amongst different communities and have demonstrated very clearly that it is an occupational disease.
Further, it has been shown that there are a large number of different serological strains and that to some extent the various strains have their own specific geographical distribution; that 290 THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE [May, 1938 is to say, there are eastern strains that are seldom encountered in Europe and vice versa, but curiously enough the first strain encountered in India was a European strain. Up to the present it has been shown that the organisms isolated from the Calcutta cases belong to at least two different strains.
The only epidemiological observation in the medical textbooks of a quarter of a century ago was that Weil's disease was common amongst young butchers. In western countries, slaughterhouse workers still seem particularly liable to be attacked; the disease has appeared in epidemic form amongst miners, and is very prevalent amongst sewer workers and canal workers; it has occurred also amongst women engaged in cleaning fish and amongst others who prepare tripe. The sporadic cases have been mainly amongst people who have bathed in canals, or who have fallen or jumped into canals or docks and have swallowed or taken into their lungs large quantities of water. In Japan it has been reported mostly amongst miners, but in the Andamans it was found mainly amongst field workers, and in North Queensland amongst sugar-cane cutters.
In the epidemiology of the disease there appears to be one common factor, the rat, and in 95 per cent at least of the epidemic or even of the sporadic cases it is impossible to exclude the rat as a possible source of the infection. It would of course be hard to exclude this ubiquitous rodent as a possible source of infection in any disease, but the rat is so prominent a feature in all the surroundings in which the disease is acquired?in the trenches, in coal mines, in canals, in sewers, in slaughterhouses, and in the fields amongst certain crops?that it is impossible to ignore it, even without the further evidence that the leptospira can usually be isolated from the kidneys of a certain percentage of the wild rats caught in any locality where the disease occurs; it is almost certain therefore that this rodent is the most important reservoir of infection, even if it is not the only one: there is evidence that the dog, which is susceptible to infection by a species of leptospira, Leptospira canicola, has been the source of infection in a few cases.
Of the epidemiology of the disease in India we know nothing; as we have said above, there appears to be no common epidemiological factor in the history of the cases so far diagnosed, and though the rat as a source of infection could not be excluded there was certainly no particular reason to suspect that the infection originated directly or indirectly from rats.
In the rat the commonest site of infection is the kidney and the leptospira is present in large numbers in the urine. The mode of its entry into man is not certain; skin abrasions are considered to be the most likely route in the majority of cases, but in the cases of accidental immersion the micro-organism probably enters via the respiratory tract, and in one water' borne epidemic the gastro-intestinal tract cou ^ not be ruled out. The disease has been c?nr tracted in the laboratory, where the entry have been through the conjunctiva from a fin$ contaminated with guinea-pig's urine.
The incubation period is from 4 to 12 da) and the onset is usually sudden, with fe^e mounting rapidly to reach 102?F. or 103?F. the fourth day, continuing as a high remits fever for a few days and then falling by the whole attack lasting about 10 days. j ^ pulse is rapid at first but often slows down vvl^ the jaundice appears. Other symptoms a headache, stiffness of the neck, photophob1^ redness of the eyes, pains in the muscles a1' joints, vomiting and severe prostration. dice appears on the fourth day or later, ^ ,iv is by no means a constant symptom, actua . occurring in less than half the clinical ca5.e,~. The tongue is thickly coated and there is usua ) obstinate constipation, though onset with di# ^ rhcea is reported; there is a heavy cloud albumin in the urine. Epistaxis and bleetH ^ from the gums are common and hsemorrhaS from other mucous surfaces may occur. js
There is a polymorphonuclear leucocyt0^ and a progressive anaemia: the van den is biphasic and may reach 60 units of bilirllt> Rashes are not constant; a petechial rash appear from the third to the fifth day, anrf|i) morbilliform rash from the fifth to the twe^^ day: in very severe cases the rash is llsen\jlC rhagic. The liver is usually palpable and spleen occasionally; the former is nearly al^a< tender. p.
The attacks vary very considerably in i1^ ^ sity and from serological evidence it is CL]6 that the infection may be sub-clinical. ,e). attacks in which there is no jaundice are ne g fatal, but epidemics in which the death rate ^ ^ as high as 50 per cent have been reported, its severest form the disease is difficult to " tinguish from yellow fever, as was demons _ ted in the classical instance when Nogucln covered the leptospira in patients who had D f shown to him as cases of yellow fever, an a brief space of time, until the mistake was j covered, Leptospira icteroides was proclai1 as the causative organism of vellow fever. , e The leptospira can be recovered from The titre is only 1 in 20 at the end of , ? first week, but rises rapidly and may be 1,000 at the end of the second and finally fnv g as 1 in 50,000. A high titre persists even . J ears in some cases. In the urine agglu-?lns of a titre up to 1 in 250 arc sometimes fPrsen^-Whenever possible a number of difrent strains should be used in the agglutina-tion test and these should include examples of both ' eastern ' and ' western ' strains of Lepto. icterohcemorrhagice and also Lepto. canicola.
Our original intention in introducing this subject was to draw attention to the recent confirmation of the existence that had long been suspected of leptospirosis in this country, and we have added a few notes on the clinical picture and the diagnosis for those of our readers who were not familiar with these details. This finding of not simply one sporadic case, or even of a localized outbreak, but of five separate cases from different parts of Calcutta suggests a widespread existence in India. Many will not have the laboratory facilities to confirm the diagnosis; to these the workers at the Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine will be pleased to give all possible assistance. If they are not too ill, and it is otherwise possible, the patients themselves should be sent, otherwise 5 to 7 cubic centimetres of blood should be collected, after the first week of illness, in a sterile ampoule and sent for serological tests to the protozoology department of the School.
